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By CLARISSA MACKIE | 

i t  was on H <rls |> I 'eUiuury morning 
that thu Ureiidful news ran from lip 
to lip until  t i le wliule village of Lyud-
hurst was aroused from Its drowsy ex
istence. 

On the outskirts of the village was 
'  the Hlateller place It  tiud been the 

show place of the town. The house 
stood well back from the street,  with 
handsome maples and elms surround
ing i t  It  had now long been vacant 

: and was falling to decay. No one ever 
entered the grounds except boys, who 
are proverbially fond of deserted 
places. 

A murder had been committed. Boys 
seeking to detuvh an enormous Icicle 
that buns from the roof of the dilapi
dated house had been horrified to see 
the body of an old man sitt ing in an 
upper room. 

"And there uin't  nobody lived In the 
house for twenty years!" cried Simon 
Dale, the postmaster,  as lie led a curi
ous crowd up the street toward the 
house. "There ain' t  been a soul there 
since old I ' l i t lo Matcher died and his 
son, young Philo, went to Asia or Afri
ca or some other outlandish place I 
expect young Plillo 's dead long ago, 
but there ain' t  nobody to take Interest 
enough to find out.  not being another 
relative. If he Is dead I expect the 
property 'II  revert to the state." 

"But what about the old man that 
Billy Breen saw through the winder?" 
Insisted Asa Fitch "How d lie come 
inside V" 

"Mebbe some tramp that 's been 
housing there. 'Twoii ' t  be no mystery 
when the constable gets around. Here 
he comes now." 

The constable was the postmaster 's 
brother,  und so these t wo by right of 
high office In the village took tempo 

- rary charge of the case. 
Constable lien Dale smashed a win-

idowpane anil  gained entrance lo the 
i  big house that had stood In the midst 
:  of large grounds, untenanted, unvlslt  
>Cd. for twenty years The frees and 
'shrubs had been untrimmed and grew 
rankly. almost hiding the house from 
the street.  

When the constable unfastened the 
front door It  was to'  admit a chosen 

.  few. How Miss Alvlim Petty managt«! 
to slip inside no one ever knew. But 

, there she was. the only woman among 

shoulder,  
"I 'm nut 

flense anil  
slonatel.v 

I 've uol eves and l ommon 
!i I l l-art!" i Tied AI vi mi pas-
"See i l ie blood on his hand. 

There is a wound in ins shoulder here. 
Ill  t i le side oi flie ri i idr is a knife.  
See the i-ai ' i  eil  ivory handle' /  I t 's  a 
foreign Unite Where has lie been 
lately < 'hi  nit  V May he it 's  a Chinese 
knife! I.ooli  out in i l ie snow for the 
tracks of Chinese shoes. Kind out if  
anybody has seen » Chinese around. 
Hurry, Hen I>ale,  m lie will  get away!" 

So great was Alviua's energy that all  
within the room were iii i l iueil  with her 
enthusiasm In a moment they had 
scattered anil  left  AI viua alone with 
the man In (lie i l iair .  

When she was alone Alvina went 
and knelt  I here a nil  said li t t le hushed 
words I hat no one could hear,  that no 
one ought t" hear save the man for 
whom the.v were intended, and she 
thought Mis ears were closed to her 
voice forever.  

Bui suddenly he sighed deeply. 
Alvina screamed, but no one heard 

her 
Again lie sighed, and this t ime Al

vina did not scream. She bent close 
to lii tn and saw his eyelids flutter 
Then she Hew for restoratives. It  Is 
doubtful If any one save Alvina knew 
where old Philo Blatcher had kept Ills 
Scotch whisky and Holland gin and 
Jamaica rum in the li t t le corner cup
board In the west parlor.  

Alvina knew, and she brought a bot
t le and a crystal glass and gave the 
man In the chair to drink of the fiery 
liquid, holding his gray head against 
her breast as she coaxed liiui.  

Presently lie opened Ins eyes and 
smiled at  her 

"I almost knew you'd lie waiting Inl
ine. Alvina," lie said wenkl.v. for il  
was Indeed young Philo come home 
after his long exile.  

They talked for a long time, and 
Philo sat up in his chair and Alvina 
dressed the deep wound In his left  
arm. 

When l!en Dale and the others came 
trooping back, they paused outside the 
closed door Within I l ie room they 
could hear Alviua's voire talking 
They heard her address some one as 
"Philo." and lien Dale shook his 
round head. I 

"Crazy as a loon." he told them, j 
"'although she was bright enough j 
about guessing It  was a Chinaman 
who done the job Wonder what 
she'l l  say when I tell  t ier we found 

. .  him asleep In the old mill  i tnd how. 
'half a dozen men. who trumped up the |  when we tried to get him. he jumped 
carpeted stairs,  stirring the dust of Into the river and was drowned. She'l l  

, - t '  years Into a choking cloud. 
'v.- . . .  "  'Tain't  • no sight for a woman." 
--_ >protested Constable Ben us lie paused, 
X with a hand on the knob of the front 
'  chamber door. 
js&i}«, "Awful tender with wiinmen nil  of 

sudden." sneered Alvina "Every-
body knows it  sickens you to kill  a 

»--chicken, and you let your wife do It  
bnt she never eats chicken because 

has to kill  em. I guess I can 
^  stand anything you can, Ben Dale." 

Somebody tit tered, and Ben Dale 
jj  opened the door and entered the room. 

Billy Breen had-reported, trnly. 

Pleasures. | 
The objects of pleasure are two In | 

number, f irst ,  to kill  t ime. and. sec- 1  

und. to keep us from doing something , 
vise which would make us more mis- |  
L'vable The pleasures of il ie Amerl- 1  

MIX MAPS AND MEALS. 
I 

An Easy Way of Studying Geography 
While You Eat.  

In tl io diMiim runju «•! '  um* family 
tluMv li; tn^ two l«-iri;e volurvtl  

>1 hvr of the state 
can people. rougl»l.v speaking, are like- j , j m .  r | u ,  
wise twofold —namely. maUui, money | h | .v  „ 
und spending il Some people derive i . . . .  ,  ,  

, „ 1  ,  . '  1 lie parents and children an- form-
all  their pleasure from making money. 1  .  . .  ,  ,  

. . .  „  i  i n g  t h e  h a l m  of  talking during meals 
anil  others all  their pleasure from |  . * ,  
.  ,,  . .  .  , ,  , i about what they read or hear,  of 
friending il .  Others combine the two. .  > /  .  ,  .  

.  . . .  . . .  '  p l a c e s  a n d  e v e n t s  o u t s i d e  t h e  v i s i b l e  
Being au inventive people, the Ainer- . f ,  .  .  .  

I » '  horizon. And whenever any unfamni-
leans have created iiianv wavs of i „  , . .  ,  " . ,  

ar place is mentioned one of the chtl-
spending money. Being too busy mak
ing it  to spend any time on the drudg
ery of running their country they 
spend a large portion of it  in support
ing the politicians. This,  indeed, is 
one of their chief pleasures.  And their 
superb sense of humor enables Ilietu • .  .  . .  « .  » 
to enjoy intensely the accounts of e d_ 0  Ü r s '  "  " 

They do nor lln what all  fi le pollt i i ians are doing, 
which enterprising papers publish 
from day to day. 

dren immediately leaves the table long 
enough to locate it  on the map. "It  is 
near such and such a town or river or 
mountain, 1'hat is where so and so 

• l ives." or "Such a thing happened 
i there." is the information usually add-

tement.  
not l imit their conversation 

to bookish things, but speak naturally 
about whatever they are interested In, 

The Americans have other pleasures.  .  t U! '" i"K
1  

t 0  ^ n ' , i p s  a s  l ü u k s  f a  

.» ,  ,u l . .  i railroad guide when traveling, to place but compared with this one they are 
mostly trivial.  -  Life. 

Caught a Tartar. 
Bishop Thornton when in Ballarat 

was walking one fine Sunday morning 
with his favorite dog. a very intelli
gent retriever.  The dog was perform
ing all  sorts of tricks—Jumping over 
his master 's stick, retrieving It  from 
the water,  and so on. 

The bishop was aware of the wide 
eyed interest of a small boy who. with 
Ills nurse, was walking on the shore of 
the lake. The bishop recognized in 
him the son of a neighbor with whom 
he was on the best of terms, although 
the neighbor was a leading light of 
Nonconformity in the city.  

To amuse this boy the bishop put the 
dog through the whole category of his 
tricks and then said. "Now, Isn't  that 

themselves. In this way lil ts of knowl-

Citlzeu. 
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Another Pull .  
The kaiser has a habit  of gently tug

ging at his left  ear when anything 
bothers him 

One day some years ago when he 
was on a visit  to Rnglund be was 
handed a telegram. The contents of 
the message apparently displeased him. 
for lie immediately began tugging at 
his ear.  

The Prince of Wales, then a huv. 
watched the performance with consid 
erable interest.  

"Uncle." lie said at  length, "why are 
.vou pulling your ear ' ;" 

"Because I 'm annoyed. I suppose." 
replied the kaiser.  

"And when you're very annoyed." 
persisted the young prince, "what do 
you do then?" 

"Then 1 pull  somebody else's." an 
uouneed his majesty viciously.—I.on 
don Tatler.  

THE OLD STAGE HERO. 

He of the Mid-Victorian Age Has Gone 
From Us Forever.  

The stage hero of the mid-Victorian 
age wept on all  the available articles 
of furniture when his manly heart 
was wrung, l ie was certain to ob
serve a noble silence at exactly the 
wrong time, enabling the gay and 
glit tering gentleman who was more 
than suspected of being an atheist  to 
get the girl ,  l ie was cross once in 
awhile,  when he was keeping another 's 
secret at  the expense of his own char
acter and somebody took him at his 
word. 

But oh. how dependable he was! 
flow sure to meet a train or make an 
excellent omelet if  the fragile heroine 
had mislaid the cookbook! How strong 
he was and how fond of carrying peo
ple upstairs.  How well he brought up 
Ids first  wife's children if he was a 
widower, or the heroine if he was her 
guardian! 

He will  not come again—not he nor 
edge are linked together,  and as sight ] such as he. He has passed, always 
knowledge requires so much less men- with a certain dignity, his heroine's 
tal  effort  than ear knowledge It  Is;  drooping curls brushing his protecting 
more fun. |  arm, into the country of last  year 's 

Besides, the maps, hanging low and snow, and year before last 's  preside»-
in a good light,  make a splendid rainy Hal candidate,  and all  forgotten, Irre-
day game for the two younger chit-;  coverable things. And. as his favorite 
dren. aged eight and ten. The mother,  ! author,  the Swan of Avon. said. "We 
sitt ing near with her sewing, gives'  shall  not gaze upon his l ike again."— 
them "hard ones to ünd" (names of! Atlantic.  
more or less obscurltvi.  and they keep ! 

|  score as to which gets the most WHICH WOULD YOU CHOOSE? 
] "firsts." '  calling twenty the game. !  

No wonder the whole world seems AH the Land In Great Britain or Calico 
to Cover It? 

if—and don't  forget the "if"—you 
were offered as a present either all  
the land in the Cnlted Kingdom or a 
piece of cheap, common calico of the 
same area, which would you choose? 

Probably, without a moment's hesi
tation. you would say, "The land" and 
would imagine that yon had got very 
much the better of the bargain. From 
one point of view, of course, this would 
be so. for land lasts longer than does 
calico. On the other hand, however,  
you would be choosing very much the 
cheaper of the two offered gifts.  

The land of the United Kingdom, in
cluding town areas, is estimated to be 
worth £2.r>(H).i)tnA piece of cheap 
calico of the same size as the United 
Kingdom would cost more than t'O.iHH).-
000.1 HKI 

Difficult  to believe, isn' t  i t? Stil l ,  the 
facts cannot be denied. Average agri
cultural land may he reckoned as be
ing worth £20 an acre: building land, 
say. twenty five miles from Charing 
Cross. 1'  11*i an acre: ten miles from 
Charing Cross. £500 an acre. Now, a 
common calico costs £121 an acre, a 
good calico £200. while a good quality 
linoleum costs £750 and an ordinary 
Turkey carpet f. 'UJOO an acre.-London 
Answers. 

|  NUTtUii KOK BIDS ON SALE OF LAND 
Estate of Nils J .  Lur#ou, deveased: 

I Noih-e is bvrvby given by the undersigned 
j  iuimimsiraLi-r oi the estutu of Nils J  Lar*oa 'BI '  
I Uy<'t  bSirii  that oti  t in* 3U h tin.v uf December ' '  

1913, ihv juuue of the county court in mid for^S 
! K. 'hvns < uum.N, Siaiv oi t iuutli  Dakota, duly 

made ;uxi li ivd un urUrr for aal« uf reai • 
inti  uf s»Htd UvuttJutil .  wbieh is deftcribfd ^  
follows: Lois Uno tt•  and two (2'  and the 
souih 11nIt (S»Ä) of the northeast quarter 
(ne}4) uf Mvuuti four (4) township oiiehun-
ureu iweniy-«eveti  (J27 tauge fi-rty-niu« (4«-) • 
in Kobens county. Statu of South Uakuia, A 
sa d hale t  > be made in private sale.  That 1  '  
t - iusui oilers for saiu premises in cash will  he 
received by the unuvreignud administrator 
up tu and including Kuuiuary 2uth. I9M, nt '  
t t  v First  1 ntvrutit iun .1 Hank of Rosijoit  
UovVhoit,  Roberts county, K D., and that the 
said rvu 1 t  s tute will  be sold on or after said 
date as required by the proceedings in said 
estate and according to law. 

Dateil ,  January 13th, 1914 
ALBIN HOKANSON. 

Administrator oi Nils J .  Larson Estate 
V. E, Anderson, 

Attorney for Administrator and Estate.  
(30-33) >Vht aion, Minn 

l ike one bijj  picture to this family, arid I 
geography hut H piny. — Woman's Home j 
Com pa ntou. I 

LEAPING FOR THE FIRE NET. 
a nice dog and wouldn t you like to Safe Jumps of Eight or Nine Stories 
have one like him?" To which the j Have Been Made. 
small boy replied sternly. "Sir.  I  think i A t  a  recent Kill  v sixih street »en»-
you forget what day this ls."-London ment fire In New York that resulted in 

ihfi In one corner of the dusty room wa.s M ...  
' a handsome lout post bedstead whose 

• '  ^silken covers had been tossed back as 
• If the bed had been recently slept In. 

Beside the empty fireplace was a 
large chintz covered chair, and in tills 
Chair was the dead body of a while 
haired man. ills head drooped to oue 

?«lde as if he slept, but there was a 
rigidity about his-attitude that hinted 
at something else. 

One hand hung over the arm of the 
chair, and the outside of the hand 
was streaked with blood On the 
floor was a little wet spot. 

Constable Dale touched his finger to 
the spot 

"Blood," he whispered hoarsely; 
"wet blood! It was done last night!" 

A shudder ran through the crowd. 
... Then the postmaster nudged some

body, and they all turned and looked 
nt Alvina Petty, who was tritnbllng 
like a leaf and staring at the face of 
the dead man. 

"1 said it wa'u't no place fpr .witii-
men!" ejaculated Hen Dale as be 
straightened himself 

"Who is it?" whispered Alvina 
weirdly.; ",YVho do yon sav it Is. Ken 
Dale?" ; 

For the. first time tile constable look 
ed closely at the man in the chair 
Then the colur forsook his fresh face, 

- and he almost reeled. 
"Good heu vens. bo^&^tt's—it's old 

Philo Blatcher himself!" 
, t "So 'tis!" - breathed the postmaster. 

"But we buried him twenty years 
ago!" protested somebody. 

Then Alviua's voice, curiously re
pressed to a whisper, caused them all 
to turn and stare at the little spin-
•ter who once had been known as the 
prettiest girl in hyudhurst. but now. 
with .her white hair and her pale, wrin
kled face, looked older than her forty 
Ave years 

5 "This Isn't old I Mill« Blatcher," whis
pered Alvina. still staring nt the man. 
"ft Is young Philo, his son " 

"Young Philo? you're, crazy!" cried 
Ben Dale, pushing f »rwiird. "Why. 

r yoiitis Philo had iiliv t hair nnd"-
"lt Is young Philo grown old." broke 

In A Irin« *1 ougijt to kuvw!" 
Silence followed* her outburst. One 

-wan whispered to miother that Alvina 
'fcad once been engaged to young philo 

"A'-vv-s-ft  '  r,  

le&w? 
r%. 

go plumb crazy!" 
But they were the ones who acted 

demented when they opened the door, 
for there sat Alvina Petty, pink with 
excitement,  talking animatedly lo the 
erstwhile corpse, who was sipping a 
glass of hot todd.v as calm as yon 
please. I 

Alvina had kindled a lire Horn the'  
contents of the wood box beside the 
hearth, and she had heated a pannikin 
of water.  There they were as soi-ia 
hie as anything and looking rather 
annoyed at the Intrusion >>t I  ten Hale 
and his companions. 

"I thought you was dead." said Ken 
Dale when, after a hurried retreat,  he 
ventured to put his head into the room. 

"Not quite." said young Philo grim 
ly. "although that China man almost 
made a job of i t-robbed me of itri i iu 

Why the Wise Are Early Risers.  
I t  is a curious fact in psychology j 

that nobody can stay at the same j 
mental and physical level for twenty-
four hours together.  In the morning 
you are more matter of fact,  for in 
stance, than later In the day. It  is in 
the morning that the best bralmvork 
is done, too- brain work of the sort that 
requires Industry and clear thinking 
And it  Is about 11 in the morning that 
your body reaches Its highest point of 
energy. In other words, yon are 
stronger,  though almost imperceptibly, 
at  II In the morning than at 3 in t l ie 
afternoon. You reach that highest 
point twice in the day. for about 5 

'  more of a smoke alarm than a blaze a 
man and his wife were seen to get out 

I on the I edge of a fifth story window. 
! The firemen told them to wait a mo 
, ment.  that there might lie ui> need to 
'  jump The man cried that they were 
i suffocating and must jump. 

The firemen stretched the net and 
shouted for them to poise themselves 

\ properly and jump one at a time. But 
i even while I l ie firemen were shouting 
j I  l ie instructions the couple kissed each 
j other,  locked arms and'leaped. They 
I came down straight and sure as a 
j plummet right into the net.  They re-
• bounded about til ' ieeii  feet and fell  in 
I the net again in a sit t ing posture, sti l l  
|  embraced. 
I The firemen let them gently down to 
(  the sidewalk. They stil l  sat there look-

ing at each other incredulously. Then 
j the.v were told there was not even a 
.  good fire to justify their jump It  had 
'  all  been smoke from a smouldering lot 

of rags and other rubbish. The man 
and wife heard the news with expres-.  
si  on s  of wonder,  thankfulness and con
demnation of their sil l iness.  

. lumps of eight and nine stories with-
! out injuries have been recorded. The 
! makeup of the jumper is what counts.  
I  The firemen have lo be prepared for 
I al l  kinds. Sometimes they have to 

shift  a lew inches quickly because of 
the bad judgment of distance shown by 
the jumper. Hut in most cases the leap 
to the net saves life.  —New York Sun. 

Notice to lte«leem from Tax Sale 
-täte of South Dakota, County of Roderts, ss 

To julut M. Urown, the owner of record of 
the land, and 

To Julia M, BIIOH'D, the person in whose 
Dime the land is taxed, and 

To Gust Brown, the person in possession of 
such land: 

You are hereby notified, that at a sale of 
land and lots for unpaid tuxes by the County 
Treasurer of Roberts County, on the 13th day 
of November 1911, the following uescribel 
real property, situated tn said county and 
state. io-wit: northwest uiie quarter of the 
northeast one quarter (uwfe lie}*), section tl re 
(5), towsship one hundred twenty-four (ls!4) 
ranjfe fifty (50), was sold to Angle IPoss for the 
luxes of the year of ItilO, and a county treas
urer's certificate or tax sale for the same was 
issued by the county treasurer of said county 
lo said Angle Foss and thai the said county 
treasurer's certificate of tax sale was on the 
2ith day of November, 1911, duly assigned by 
säiu Aiijfiö l'uss to W. U. Köster who is now 
tue luwtul owner and bolder thereof, and that 
tbe right uf redemption will expire anu a deed 
tor s:ud land or lot will be made upon the 
expiration of bixty days from the com Dieted 
service oi this notice. 

Dated this itrd day of December lDltf 
u  . ,  .  . .  VY. C. FOSTER, 
Holder of S;iid county treasurer 's certiUeate 

of tux sale.  
32) 13y F. D. Fulton, tils Attorney. 

A Little Paint Badly Applied. 
The [>f:iy "I/Monmiv de Oestin" wtis 

taken from the singe when Us triumph 
wns nt the zenith. One evening Napo
leon, luvumpnniet! hy his friend Dmoe. 
went in disguise to ti le Poire St.  Mar-

in the nfternoon the muscular energy j t l l ]  the;, ter.  where the piece was being 

i '/'Vj. 'n" " K"m .V'0"1 fl omvi"'<1 j performed. Kngene Chevalier appear 
declines steadily all  through the ing as the man of destiny Thev 

evening and on til l  betwven '2 and 8 j bought a box. but had hardly entered 
a.  m. i  e\\  \oiU less.  j i t  when the emperor broke forth in 

"  I violent execrations against the -fool 
Records That Should Be Preserved. ! ma Ingers." It  seemed that the devora-

The Spy In the Reading Room. 
An interesting story readies me. 

says a London correspondent,  of an 
agent of the Russian imperial police 
having been stationed in tbe reading 
room of the British museum for the 
purpose of noting the arrival of revo
lutionaries in England. The type of 
man who is driven out of Russia is 
generally the intellectual,  and the 
reading room is probably the first  
place he seeks out after his arrival in 
London. My informant tells me that 
the spy used until  recently to sit  at  a 
desk near the door, whence he could 
observe everybody that entered and 
used to work his way steadily through 
the monumental catalogue of the mu
seum, taking out books which he 
opened, but did not read, in alpha
betical order.  

Welcomes a Whistle.  
"It  may be ag'in th '  statoots." said 

"Big Barney" O'Toole as he lolled in 
the assembly room of a police station. 

^ v„v  „. "but whin I 'm pound!n'  th '  pavement 
i„ oi. .  . . i  i ,  .  .  i mn'iy private homes and in thou- j tors had left  in the box pots of oil  and after midnight there's nothiri '  1 l ike 
in hhimUial mid then when I prosvcut- i sands of otlices are to be found public j paint,  and into these the emperor had hotter to hear out 'f  a la-ad than a 

j s tepped. Wild with rage, he rushed Rood healthy whistle.  A la-ad what 's 
from the house and to make matters p'pin'  a tune about his love or th '  
worse was recognized in t i le lobby. No ^lue Itldge mount 'ns o'  Virginia is sei-
paper mentioned the incident,  bilt  by dom up t '  antiy diviltry. Whin a crook 
order of the emperor the play was has somethin'  on his mind he ain' t  ad 

Notice of Final Settlement of 
Account 

State of South Dakota, County ok Roberts,  ss 
iu County Court:  
ID the matter ol the estate of l iastnut Lar

son. deceased. 
N nice 19 l iereöy glvun,  Unit  u .  P.  R ; , sk  

adminis t ra tor  ot uie  estate  of  l iasmus Larson' 
uecea-if . l ,  has  presented lo unci  t i ;ed wit  Uihis  
court  uis  report  of  the adminis t ra t ion of  wild 
es ta te ,  und fur ther  l ias  If  te i l  Wil l i  th is  court  i  
pmii ion praying that  he be released and 
discharged as  such adminis t ra tor ,  and that  
1  Lcsday the mil  day of  January,  1014.  in  ihe 
hour  of  te i l  o  clock in  the forenoon of  said 
nay a t  t l i t ;  court  room ot  said court  in  the 
ci ty  or  Sis>etou,  county of  t tuberls  and State  
ol  hout l i  Dakota ,  l ie  appointed as  the t ime 
anu piaiM for  the set t lement  of  said account  
am.  the same is  hereby appointed fur  the 
t ime anu place for  t .he set t lement  of  said ac-

1, : t" d .  l o r .  hear ing said pet i t ion as  set  
for th  hereiuuefore.  

IXne at  ^isSeton,  South Dakota ,  this  Sth 
day ot  January.  1V14.  

t ty the Cuurt.  
H. M. KNIGilT, 

,  r ,  , ,  Judge of  the Cj tmiy Court  
Att i .M. D.  t .  Sieveus.  Clerk.  

ed him followed me here to get his re- j records of inestimable value that dnllv 
veuge. t ins any one seen liimV" 

"We snw him. and then he went un
der the Ice in the river With the 
channel flowing swift ,  l ie must be 
down to Itlvermoiith by ti l ls t ime." 
said Ren Dale grimly "Uuess lie 
won't  commit no moremurders." 

If the report of the murder aroused 
the good people of l .ytidliurst i t  Is cer
tain that the discovery that It  was not 
» murder at  all .  but that l ' l i l lo Match 
er had returned home to marry Alvina 
Petty and open the old house that had 
been closed so many years,  caused 
greater excitement.  1  

Philo soon recovered from his wound, 
but be was very grateful to Billy 
Breen. whose adventurous spirit  had 
been the cause of I 'hllo 's discovery. 
He might have died from loss of blood 
and his body have lain undiscovered 
for months had not Billy's hunt for 
Icicles resulted In the finding of the 
man In the front room. So Philo 
Blatcher rewarded Billy Breen in a 
most substantial manner.  

No one ever knew why Philo Blatch
er had remained abroad for twenty 
years after his father 's death; no one 
knew save Alvina, and she never told 
the story of the son who had made 
a great sacrifice to save the father 's 
honor and that It .  had taken Philo 
twenty years to midie restitution for 
Ills father 's shortcomings In Lyndliurat 
Now l ' l i l lo had come home to receive 
his own meed of happiness 

So now Alvina reigns In the old 
Blatcher.  homestead. Instead of being 
the village seamstress she Is the first  
lady iu the village, and to the romance 
of the affair is added the mystery of 
the revengeful Vhlnaniau who hud 
crossed the ocean and a continent to 
take a life and who In the end lost his 
own. 1  

But to Philo Blatcher the best part 
of the story Is that of Alvlna's un
wavering faith In bliu and the certain
ty that soiue day he would return to 
dalu her.  

run the risk of destruction. These 
should be preserved to posterity.  Loss 
would mean annihilation. It  is there
fore the duty ot all  discerning ones 
throughout this broad land to take a 
personal Interest in their preservation 
They should no longer be left  to the 
care of officers and indifferent citi
zens who are iu too many instances ig
norant ot their value and reckless Its 
to their preservation -  Magazine of 
American ll istorv. 

Thirst  For Knowledge, 
In a cinematograph theater a li t t le 

boy was with his grandmother when 
a film started with the ti t le "Lost lu 
the Desert." 

"Grandma." asked the child, "what 
i s  a  deser j  2 "  

"Hush!" murmured the grandmother 
"It  is a place where nothing grows. '1  

"Ohl" said the li t t le boy. pointing to 
an old man with a bald head. "Is that 
.man's head a desert i ' . '  

Maine's Highest Point.  
Mount Kiitnhdin. iu Piscataquis 

county, Me.,  has an elevation of 5,200 
feet and is the highest mountain in 
the state,  according to the Dnlted 
States geological snirvey. The average 
or mean elevation of the entire state 
oif Maine is iSOii feet above sea level.  

Joyous Occasion. 
Briggs -  What! Are yon going to 

Mawkser 's funeral? I thought you 
made It  a rule t>> associate only with 
superlatively happy people? tirigga— 
That 's why I am going. Vou see. 
Maw.kser left  a lot,of money to his 
relatives.—Life '  * "A?' 

V i -«satyrs Riches. ' ,W:'  
Seek not proud riches, but such as 

thou inayest get justly, use soberly, 
distribute cheerfully and leave con
tentedly. yet have no abstract con
tempt ot them Bacon. 

"^li ,  .  .  

vertisin'  himself so ye can loosen ver 
grip on th'  locust.  When ye hears th '  
la-ad wit '  th '  whistle he's yer fri 'nd." 
— New York Tribune. 

never produced again, ami Chevalier 
never appeared again as the man of 
destiny—and all  on account of a li t t le 
paint badly applied. 

Theory and Practice. 
Litt le Beatrice was taking, piano les

sons and learning at the same time 
something of theory. Like many other 
children, she disliked practicing her 
finger exercises.  One day her mother.  
who was working in an upstairs room. 
noticed a sudden lull  in the playing. 
She looked down and saw Beatrice sit  
t ing perfectly motionless.  

"Beatrice, why don't  you practice?" 
she called down sharply. 

"1 am practicing, mother." replied 
the child with perfect self assurance, j N o  0ne to Lean On. 
• I m  p r a c t i c i n g  m y  t h e o r y , "  -  N e w ;  - W h a t ' s  t h e  m a t t e r .  T o m m y ? "  

r '  o s t- "Oh. I 'm tired of school.  I 'd l ike to 
— f- -  j go to bed for a week." 

Parliament and Congress.  > "Why. how's that?" 
The British parliament a l td the Pnit- |  "Well,  you see. I 'm in u very a wk-

ed States congress have many points ward position. I was next to tbe boy 
of dlflerence. The parliament K prac- a t  the bottom of the class—and he's 

She Would Get Even. 
Tired out with an afternoon's shop

ping. tbe mother sat back In her easy 
chair to recite lu derail  the afternoon's 
experiences to a sympathetic home cir
cle.  

"And to cap it  all  I met that horrid 
Annie Green, and she was very impu
dent to me as usual." she wailed. 

"The mean thing," sympathetically 
snapped out six-year-old lOila.  "Why 
didn't  you impudent her right back?"— 
New York Sun. 

tleall .v omnipotent,  while the congress 
is subject not only to the provisions of 
the constitution, but to the president 's 
veto. Congress represents the people, 
while parliament to all  intents and 
purposes is the people -  New York 
American. 

Thoughtless.  
"1 offered Chollle a penny for his 

thoughts." ' - ~ 
"Did you get them?" . 
"No. lie' was mil ..f thoughts 

usual."— Bo-iton Transcript. 

left .—M a ne lies ter G u a rdia n.  

He Forged. 
Trotter- When young Biffkins left  

college a few years itgo. be declared he 
was going to forge bis way to tbe 
front.  Did he make good? Homer-
As a forger - yes.  He's now occupying 
a front row cell  in the penitentiary.— 
Chicago News 

ns : 
Life's Changes. 

Life is full  of changes. One day we 
have an office cat and no catnip, and 

V j  the next day we have plenty of catnip 
Saturday. and no eat -  Toledo Blade. 

Saturday takes it« name from Sae- i 
ter.  the Roman Snturuiis.  and for a! . Wotildst thou subject all  things to 
long t ime it  was looked -in as the un- j thyself? Subject thyself to reason -

I 

luckiest dav of the week 
•*1^1' * '' 

Seneca. 

Notice of Hearing Petition for 
Letters of Administration. 

Sta 'e  of  South Dakota ,  county of  Roberts .  
lu County Vvurt:  
In UH* matter of tJiv estnt-r of Kastuua ! '  

l-i irson, uecuuscri.  

The State of South Dakota sem's «rrveitn«; to 
tV'1^ i I e n r>' i- «vso'j ,  Mary Limit,  
l i l l ic banduu. Heliner L;irdon. Lucy Larson. 
Clara Larson, Alice Larson. Victoria Larson 
and heirs at  law and next,  uf kin uf Rasmus 
Lar.sou, t l t-vcased. and to whom all  t i ieso 
preaeutä iu;iy come. 

Notice is hereby given, that O. P.  Kask 
has tiled with the jud^e of this court,  apetl-
tioh praying thai lutior.s of administration of 
tnu e>vato of Kasmus L-iraon. bo issued to H 
j .  Van Vaikenberg, uud that Tuesday, ihu 
;;ÜIH day of January 1914, at  ten O'CIOCK a. 
ni.  of »'aid day, bvintr a day of a regular 
term <,t this court,  to-.vii:  of the January. 
19U terui,  ai  th»- court ronins of the above 
named court in the oltice of County judge H 
M- lvnigbt.  in the city of sisseton, cuonty of 
Kuourts has be«»n set (or hearing said pett-
uon. when uuu whei 'u auy i-crson luteresied 
tnuy apps«r uuu buovv ua,uie why tiie said 
petit ion sntfuld uot ue ^ranted. 

Daiea ui äiahuiuii ,  Souin UaUota, this 8th 
day of Jut iUury,  ivl4. 

II. M. KNIGHT, 
Judge ot ihe County Court.  

A l iest:  Steveus, CtCL'K. 

Sale and ivease Notice 

Notice is hereby givun that on April  7th, 
19W. a sale of Common School Lands AV'Ul bo 
httld in Kobi-rts county. The lands selected 
vvUl be ollerod for sale at  public auction, be-
i ' .veeu the liours ol to o\jl<>CK a. m..  und 5 
o'clock p. m..  at  the court house in said coun
ty :  and on April  Sth, 1V14, all  of the unsold 
Common School Lands not under lease, will  
be oiT.-red for leaso at  public auction bet ween 
the hours of 10 o 'clock a.  m , and 5 o'clock p. 
rii . ,  at  the court house in said county. 

Dated at Pierre,  >. i».,  January 2d, 1911. 
b1  i t  f in HISPPEKLK 

Comtr.issioner of School aud Publ 'c Lands. 
13!-39] 

Sisseton Proof 
Shoiili l  Convince K\er\  Sisseton 

lieatler 

The frank statement of a 
neighbor telling the merits of a 
remedy, bids you pause and be
lieve. The same endorsement 
by some stranger far away com* 
mands no belief at all. Here's a 
Sisseton case, a Sisseton citizen 
testifies. Read and be convinced. 

Mrs. Margaret Cook, Sisseton, 
S- D., savs: "Several years ago 
I had a steady, dull ache in the 
small of my back. This was 
soon followed by terrible dizzy 
spells. Ik I tried to walk 1 had 
one of these spells and I stagger-
ed. I had headaches and the 
kidney secretion were unnatural. 
I was feeling so miserable that I 
decided to try Doan's Kidney 
Pills. One box' helped me so 
much that I continued using 
them. They completely cured 
me." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States. 

Remember the name—Doan's 
and take no other-

Full line of legal blanks at the 
Standard office. „ 

• „v.  
•- t i l t  i '-A, 

ipy*" > / ••*(?>'j- 'r  'A, 

4̂ ##  ̂ 'M 


